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LcOOALi AND GENERAL NKWB

Tho California Winn
chaoffod proprietors

C Itai

Minister Kick and Mr Rouoll
loft for IIHci his morning

There will bo an invitnilnti recop
tion on board thoNauiwato morrow
oveninp

The Sports Coniniiltoo of tho dtli
July celebration meot at the drill
shod this ovouiug

Tho hoalth of V V Ashford has
iruprovod slightly IIo is again ablo
to movo about with a stick

Senator Ilonry Watorhouso and
son Prof Koch K T Soopel aud
E tloldriiiK loft by tho Doric

t Company G N G II will give a
grand ball at tho drill shod on Wtd
nosday ovouiug uoxt tho 26th hint

Dr F R Day aooompauipd by
his wife loft by tho Doric yottttrday
ou a Govurnmuut mission to Japan

Captain Fitzgerald loaves by tho
Clatidino this aftornoon to tako up

i position nf Pilot and Port Survotor
forllilo

To morrow mnrtiing at 10 oclock
a luncting will ho hold of Ihn dinc
tors of tho Kapiolaui Matornity
Homo at the promises

Theru is a probability that a b jal
raco w II tiko pla n in ho harbor
on Sunday morning Imtwoou crows
of tho Marion and Philadelphia

Tho contract for tho cnnslrtiotini
- of tho Pali road ha bnii awudod

to Messrs Wilson Whitohouso for
37500 F Dillingham is thoir

suroty
Captain Julius A Palmor moroly

wont to San Francisco to escort tho
ladios of tho Queens suito from aud
to Waihiugtou whoro ho roturnod
with Mrs Holeluho

Mr Charles J McCandleas is no
lougr Ionnojtod with Savorin
MoOandlees photograph gallory on
Nuuauu Aveiiuu Iho partnership
having boing dissolved by mutual
conannt

0 L Clement haH boon elected
Chairman T V King Secrotary aud
H E Waller Treasurer of thn Kc
walo track stockholders F Lowrey
T V King aud C S Desky are tha
Track Committoo

As was anticipated P G Cnma- -

riuos of tho California Fruit Mar ¬

ket of this city has boon adjudgod
insane in California and has boon
committed to Akiiowa Asylum His
caso is a sad and curious one

It is understood thai Captain Cot ¬

ton of tho Philadelphia i oaruottly
iutorosting himself iu favor of a
criokot match butwoon tho naval
forcos aiul tho Houoluluo and that
it tuny bo arranged in timo for Satur ¬

day next
Ingham again capturod his largo

audionco at Emma Squaro last ovin
ing aud tho populace wont homo
pleased gonorally with Borgera
muBic Auothor good program has
boon solootod for this evenings con
cort at Thomas Squaro

Mr Dau Logan editor of tho
Evening Bulletin was ploasantly
surprised by a largo numbor of his
friends who invadod his homo last
night to congratulato him and bo
lovod spouse at its boiug tho 20th
anniversary of thoir marriage and a
jolly good timo had they

Unpardonable Discourtosy

While tho drill of tho U S troops
was hi progross on tho premises of
tho Kamohamoha Collcgo Mrs
Emma Nakuiua and throo other
prominont Hawaiian ladios woro fur¬

nished with seating accommodations
at a pioco of ground from which a
good view of tho drill can bo had

and which wo uow hoar is claimed
as tho spooinl proporty of that fiuo

appendix to tho collcgo Professor
Brigham

Tho chairs woro furnished tho
ladios by Mr Fred Bookloy chair
man of tho alumni association of tho
Bohools Professor Brigham ho3

only rooontly shown hifl hatred of

everything oonnootod with Hawaii
and Hawaiians and it was hardly
to bo oxpootod that ho would loso

nn occasion to show his vonom In
this iustanco wo aro informed ho

evon forgot his positiou as nu om

ployeo of tho college and that ho
ordered tho Portuguoso servant hav-

ing
¬

ohargo of tho Bohool ground to
romovo tho ladios vi ct armia And
tho uiau oboyod orders and tho four
ladios woro removod

May wo humbly suggost to tho
trustees of tho groat schools of Pan
aid Bishop that tho momont has
aomo whoii it will bo proper to wlvo
onto that tho foreign troops bo
invitod to drill Hhoot less boys and
more professors

HAWAIIS QUEEN

The American Peopli Not tlie

National Power

Sympathise With tho Quoon and
Would Undo tho Wrong Ignor

auco and Spito of tho An ¬

notation Proas

EdTiIC ISDErENDENT

We havo passed tho timo sinco my
last to you in tho samo quint pleas
ant maunor as the other days havo
llowu by over sinco our arrival in tho
national capital Her Majosty is

happy aud contented aud indeed
wave that she can noror forgot tho
sorrows of her people thoro is no
roason why alio should bo otherwise
Th one thing sho nevor tiios of
Peaking of in tho oxlromo kindness

shown to hor by nil poraoii over
since hor arrival it would almost
sunn as though tho Americans ns
individuals woro determined to un ¬

do tho wrong done by tho Americans
ns a national power

Sho is never addressed oven by
tringors and iu tho most casual

way iu any othor form than by her
royal titlo Little children and
hoary hajred Senators unite in thus
condonming tho iguoraueo of writora
on tho annexation presi or those
whoso knowledge of tho world is

ciroumscribed by tho coral reefs
about Oahu

On Monday April 20th Her Ma-

josty
¬

loft with her party for Now
York It loms had been engaged for
hor at tho Albomarlo Hotel this
was solootod for several reasons It
is kopt by tho formor proprietor of
tho Brovoort House ahostlory which
outortainnd Princess Kaiulaui aud
was iu tho past tho Now York homo
of Mr Theo H Davios and oilier
persons That building being now
iu different business was porhaps a
fortunate thing for tho Albomarlo
irt on tho opposite corner of 21th
street mm tho Fifth Aumue this
last named hotel boiug tho ollioial
headquarters of tho Prosidoutial
party and other members of tho
Washington delegation to tho obse ¬

quies at tho dodication of tho Grant
Monument taking plaoo tho 27th

Tho most amusing part of tho
trip was tho groat foar of tho re ¬

porters that Hor Majesty should bo
found seated next to Sir Julion
Pauucoforto or loauiug on tho arm of
President McKinley tho ropresenta
ativoB of tho press having been abso-

lutely
¬

shocked by tho diplomatic
arraugomont mado with Secretary
Shormau and Secretary Olnoy espe-
cially

¬

as thoy woro at a loss which ad-

ministration
¬

to blame had uo faith
iu tho nssurauco that our Now York
trip was a strictly personal affair

Thoy must havo been far hoppior
when thoy diseovorod that beyond a
dinner of fourteon covers given to
Hor Majesty ut tho Windsor Hotel
thu privato headquarters of Mr
MoKinloy there as no publio
recognition of tho prcsonco of tho
QuiKMi I have avoided mentioning
nanios but as ono object of going to
Now York was that tho Queen might
moot hor cousin Airs William Leo
it may bo added that tho dinunr was
given by that lady At the table sat
Mr Horatio King and wife tho
formor adjutant general ou tho staff
of Prosicleut Clovolaud Directly
opposite General King sat Senator
Ilawloy of Oonnootiout other IndioR

and gentlemen as distinguished
were proud to do honor to Hawaiis
rightful Quoou

Gonoral Ilawloy had to qualify his
homago by tho remark that ho was
now soventy yonrs old had boon a
red hot politician nil hislifotimoand
supposed ho should always bo suah

an ono Ho was ollloially ouo of tho
momhora opposed to Mr Clovolauds
Island policy

But ho iu common with all Hie

guests Insisted ou having nor
Majestys autograph ou tho covor

of tho artistic bill of faro Thon tho
writing became gonoral and sou vunirs
will doubtless bo intorojtiug as his-

toric
¬

rolics some day While dinner
was inprogrcts tho tall command ¬

ing form of Sonator Wollhrall of
Mississippi pascod through tho hall
Separating himself for a moment
from tho company with whom ho
was tho Senator mado a profound
bow and conspicuous salutation
which was gracefully acknowledged
by the Queen Thus from ono oud
of tho other of our land do mou of
opposite political parties unito to
honor tho woman whom the beat
goTornmont in tho world has con ¬

sidered only worthy of humUialion
and insult

My timo is very limited to day
aud this must sullico it assures you
that Hor Majosty ond all her party
are well that sho is again at hor
npsrtinouts in Washington whoro
Mrs Lee is now making hor a visit

Tho columns of tho press will
probably show you that the recipro-
city

¬

treaty has absolutely no frionds
nnd that tho corpso of annexation
cannot bo galvanized into new lifo
by all tho legal ballorios sent her by
the mou who havo thoir owu folly
to blame for tho desperate straits in
which they have put an onco happy
and prosperous country

Julius A Palmer

Down Wont McUinty

Sevoral sailors from tho U S S
Philadelphia broko liberty yesterday
aud indulged in too much of tho
stud which is not on tap iu tho
Hagoy Institute After some trouble
pollco oUieori always on tho alert
when thoro is a reward in sight
landed tho mou in tbo cooler

From thoro Lieutenant Chamber-
lain

¬

took charge of tho men for tho
purpose of delivering them on board
of tho cruiser aud collecting S 10 re ¬

ward His superior oflicer warned
tho lieutenant not to undertake tho
job and tho collecting of tho ro
waid alono but tho foarloss Cham ¬

berlain thought ho could do it
When between tho Philadelphia

aud tho wharf tho captive sailors
grabbed the ollicor aud dopositod
him gently in tha briny deop offer-
ing

¬

tho boat boys a similar treat-
ment

¬

if they did not go on to tho
cruiser Tho sailors boarded thoir
ship nnd surrendered themselves
Tho polico ollicor swam back to tho
whatf aud reported Marshal Brown
has notified tho U S Consul-Gou-or-

of tho iucidout aud tho Phila-
delphia

¬

baud aro awaiting tho ar-

rival
¬

of tho reward claiming oflicer
who will bo greeted with tho origiu
al tune
Down wont McGiuty to tho bot ¬

tom of tho eoa
Dressed in his best suit of clothes
Etc etc etc etc

Philadelphia Sailors at Drill

Tho combined battalion of ma
rinos nud sailors from tho U S

mauofwar uow in port made an
excellent showing in tho march
through tho town aud at tho Ka
mehameha School grouuds where a
well oxeoutod drill took placo boforo
tho pupils of tho school and a large
numbor of other spectators

Tho Hawaiiaus appreciate vory
iiiuoh that tho scaling of tho wall
around Iho Kawaiahao comotory has
beou abandoned and that tho com-

mander
¬

of tho battalion instead has
undertaken tho peaceful task of
showing tho young warriors at tho
Knmohaiueha Schools how to handlo
guns a soioneo which wo can safoly
predict will novor bo of practical
value to our poacoful Hawaiians

An uiifortunatoacoidout happouod
during tho drill

A lad named Naui Lemon ono of
tho scholars at Kamohaniolia School
was slightly hurt and burned iu tho
left thigh by tho tvadding and pow
dor of a blauk cartridge proniaturo
ly discharged from a rifle in tho
hands of ono of tho sailors Tho in ¬

jured lad with othors was looking
at a sailor who had fallen out of
tho ranks explaining tho mechanism
of tho rifle Quiok attendance was
given by tho Hospital Corps and
the lad boro ins injury aim us mani-
pulation

¬

quito horolcolly and Ibhow
tho prido of his school follows and
tho pot of his males of tho gontler
box tTho battalion roturnod to tho
ship after n two hours drill

TOW ZEALAND I8SURMCE COMPANY
PIKE AND MARINE

Established 1S50 Capital MlfiOOfiOb
Insuranco offset ed ou Buildings Goods Ships and Morchandiso

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Folded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
01 debt Fire Insurance Company In tho United States
Losses paid sinco organization over - 90000000
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ia LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

NO 0AUBE FOH AIiABal

Japan Does Not Wlnh to Troublo this
Govornmout with ita Hawaiian

Island Grievances

Washington D C May fi Mail
from Consul Gonoral Mills at Hono-
lulu

¬

roceived at tun Stato Depart-
ment

¬

to day contains no roferenco
to tho reported excitement about
tho attitudo of Japau From this
Secrotary Shorman believes that tho
alarm of tho Hawaiian Government
has abated According to tho state ¬

ment given out by the Japanese
Ministor hore his Governmeut is
disposed to settlo controversy
over rofussl to allow Japanero
immigrants to land without recourse
to a throatoniug naval demonstra-
tion Tho Stato Department is
hopeful that no troublo calling for
intervention by tho United Stntes
will result The present intontiou
howovor of tho administration is to
havo at least two warships thoro un-
til

¬

all danger of Japanese i n turfor
onco has passed

WW DIMOND5

SOUTH WINDS
BLOW WARM

And tho- - ico molts upaco ico

that costs n lot of monoy during
tho your for in Honolulu it
must bo usod ovory day

A Goraey Gieaiiable

Is tho only rofrigcrator on tho
market that will savo its cost in
soason

Easy lo Gieia

ITWtWWIMM

the
the

Every part being romovablo
without tho slightest difliculty
No bad odors hang around tho
Gurnoy Oloanablo as tho sorv
nnts find tho timo required for
cleaning so trilling that thoy
aro willing to do it ofton

Easy to Boy

Wo sell theso on tho saino terms
as our Jowol Stovos and llangos
Only a small portion of tho pur
chaso prico required tho balanco
on

Easy Payments

This onablos any ono to havo a
first class pioco of furnituro at n

trilling outlay of monoy

VlXvwJ
Von Holt Block

COTTAGE TO XET

Oi KINGA0OTTA0Ullttln beyond
lililm U Vo Lot rpasoniiblo
Kunnlro this Otllco 133 tf

W II HIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Coiivoyancing in All Its Branches
Oollocting and All Businooa

Mattoro of Truot

All hnslnoas entrusted to him will rcoolvo
prompt unci careful attention

Olllet Uouokaa Hamakua Hawaii

J T Waferhouse

Two ve3sols full to the
gunwales with delicacies for tho

Honolulu public arriving with-

in

¬

a wook speaks well for tho

tasto of tho pooplo ffyp havo

filled in on our lines of dried

fruit so that wo havo tho most

comploto stock to bo found in
Honolulu

Epicurean brands of fruits
vegetables and lobsters just at
hand nono bettor anywhoro Wo

havo also a full lino of breakfast

cereals California cooking but-

ter

¬

and roll buttor as well as

best quality island buttor Wo

havo also a full stock of English
and French goods received by

tho Paul Isonborg

Petit Pois in largo and small

tins delicate of flavor Sultana

Raisins Currants Mushrooms

Arrowroot Oxford Sausages

Cambridge Sausages The world

owes its happiness in a groat

oxtont to theso colobrated brands

of goods

Tolophono your order and it
will bo promptly and carefully
filled

J T Waierhouse
QUTCTCN STREET

SURF HIDim
First class Canoos With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May be obtained on fivo minutes no- -

tico at any hour in the day
from tho

HUI PAKAKA NALD

Of Waikiki

BW Tickets 1 por hour for oaoh
person to be obsaiuod from tho

Hale Oiwi
W V Dimouds store von Holt

Block or at any of tho popular
beach resorts or by tolophono 56
on wook days or 021 on Sundays

Ouuoob sent anywhoro on tho Doach
581 tf

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Hiis Onouud His Shop at No 1121 on King
Strcot fT 1 Murrays Promises

Horso Owners will ilnd It to their advan¬

tage to patronize the now nhop
where tho heat work is

Guaranteed

Telephone No 578
U7 U


